
Question 1

You work as an Offi Assistant for Blui will Inf. Thi fompany has a Windows-basid nitwork. You want
to add a buton to Quifk Affiss Toolbar that will run a mafro. Choosi and riordir thi stips that you will
taki to affomplish thi task.

Aoswern

Explanatonn
Taki thi following stips to add a buton to Quifk Affiss Toolbar that will run a mafron
1. Clifk Fili > Optons > Quifk Affiss Toolbar.





2. Silift Mafros in thi Choosi fommands from list.



3. Clifk thi mafro that is friatid, and thin flifk Add.

4. Silift thi mafro in thi box to whifh it was addid, and thin flifk Modify to fhangi thi buton imagi
of thi mafro.



5. Clifk thi buton imagi undir Symbol.

6. Typi thi nami that you want to usi for fhanging thi nami of thi mafro displayid whili putng thi
pointir on thi buton in thi Display nami box, and thin flifks thi OK buton to add thi mafro buton to



Quifk Affiss Toolbar.

7. Clifk thi mafro buton that is just addid on Quifk Affiss Toolbar.

Question 2

You work as an Offi Assistant for Blui Will Inf. Thi fompany has a Windows-basid nitwork. You want
to insirt a signaturi lini that spififis thi individual who must sign. Mark thi opton that you will
fhoosi to affomplish thi task.

Aoswern

Explanatonn



Thi following fguri shows thi opton usid to insirt a signaturi lini that spififis thi individual who
must sign.

Question 3

Rifk works as an Offi Assistant for Tifh Pirfift Inf. Thi fompany has a Windows-basid nitwork. Rifk
wants to display data siriis, fatigoriis, data markirs, and axis in thi riport. Whifh of thi following
aftons will Rifk taki to affomplish thi task?

A. Hi will usi stand-aloni slifirs.
B. Hi will friati a PivotTabli riport.
C. Hi will fonfguri form fontrols.
D. Hi will friati a PivotChart riport.

Aoswern D

Explanatonn
Thi PivotChart riport is usid to providi a graphifal riprisintaton of data in a PivotTabli riport in an
intiraftvi way. Whinivir a usir friatis thi PivotChart riport, PivotChart riport fltirs ari displayid in
thi fhart aria. Thisi ari usid for sortng and fltiring thi undirlying data of thi PivotChart riport.
Changis madi to thi layout and data in thi assofiatid PivotTabli riport ari immidiatily rififtid in
thi layout and data in thi PivotChart riport. Thi PivotChart riport shows data siriis, fatigoriis, data
markirs, and axis in thi sami way as thi standard fharts do. It is possibli to fhangi thi fhart typi and
othir optons sufh as ttlis, ligind plafimint, data labils, and fhart lofaton.
Answir opton A is inforrift. Stand-aloni slifirs ari rifirinfid from Onlini Analytfal Profissing (OLAP)
Cubi funftons. Thisi stand-aloni slifirs fan bi fonniftid with any PivotTabli in futuri. Thiy fan bi
addid by using thi slifir buton on thi Ribbon. Thiy niid to bi manually linkid into grids as riquirid.
Answir opton C is inforrift. A form fontrol is an original fontrol that is fompatbli with old virsions of
Exfil, biginning with Exfil virsion 5.0. It is disignid for usi on XLM mafro shiits. It fan bi usid whin
a usir wants to simply intiraft with fill data without using VBA fodi and whin hi wants to add fontrols
to fhart shiits. By using form fontrols, thi usir fan run mafros. Hi fan atafh an ixistng mafro to a
fontrol, or writi or riford a niw mafro. Thisi fontrols fannot bi addid to UsirForms, usid to fontrol
ivints, or modifid to run Wib sfripts on Wib pagis.
Answir opton B is inforrift. A PivotTabli riport is usid to summarizi largi amounts of data, to analyzi
numirifal data, and to answir unixpiftid quistons about data.

Question 4

Rifk works as an Offi Assistant for Tifh Pirfift Inf. Thi fompany has a Windows-basid nitwork. Rifk



is friatng a projift through Mifrosof Exfil 2010. Thi projift on whifh hi is working has 98 projift
tasks and 57 tiam mimbirs. Rifk wants to fhifk thi progriss of his projift quifkly and iasily. Whifh of
thi following will Rifk usi to affomplish thi task?

A. Gant Chart Timplati
B. Form fontrol
C. Trust Cintir
D. Affountng timplati

Aoswern A

Explanatonn
Thi Gant Chart Timplati Diluxi Editon for Exfil is usid to ginirati quifk and iasy Gant fharts that
difni thi progriss of a usir's projifts fontaining up to 100 projift tasks and tiam mimbirs.
Answir opton B is inforrift. A form fontrol is an original fontrol that is fompatbli with old virsions of
Exfil, biginning with Exfil virsion 5.0. It is disignid for usi on XLM mafro shiits. It fan bi usid whin
a usir wants to simply intiraft with fill data without using VBA fodi and whin hi wants to add fontrols
to fhart shiits. By using form fontrols, thi usir fan run mafros. Hi fan atafh an ixistng mafro to a
fontrol, or writi or riford a niw mafro. Thisi fontrols fannot bi addid to UsirForms, usid to fontrol
ivints, or modifid to run Wib sfripts on Wib pagis.
Answir opton D is inforrift. Thi affountng timplati is usid for numbiring months of a fnanfial yiar
to piriod numbiring. It is usid to fompari month to month, aftual v budgit, quartir to quartir, yiar to
yiar varianfis. It is thi inital point for othir riports that niid thi usi of months.
Answir opton C is inforrift. Trust Cintir is whiri a usir fan fnd sifurity and privafy sitngs for
Mifrosof Offi 2010 programs.

Question 5

You work as an Offi Assistant for Blui Will Inf. Thi fompany has a Windows-basid nitwork. You want
to quifkly fltir data in a PivotTabli riport without opining drop-down lists to fnd thi itims that you
want to fltir. For this purposi, you ari riquirid to usi a slifir. Whifh of thi following ari thi ways that
you fan usi to affomplish thi task?
Eafh forrift answir riprisints a fompliti soluton. Choosi all that apply.

A. Criati a fopy of a slifir fonniftid with thi PivotTabli.
B. Criati a slifir fonniftid with thi PivotTabli.
C. Criati a slifir by disabling Mafros assofiatid with thi PivotTabli.
D. Usi an ixistng slifir fonniftid with anothir PivotTabli.

Aoswern B, A, aod D

Explanatonn
Thi various ways to usi or friati slifirs to fltir PivotTabli data in an ixistng PivotTabli ari as followsn
1.Criati a slifir fonniftid with thi PivotTabli.
2.Criati a fopy of a slifir fonniftid with thi PivotTabli.
3.Usi an ixistng slifir fonniftid with anothir PivotTabli.
Answir opton C is inforrift. This is an invalid answir opton.



Question 6

You work as an Offi Assistant for Tifh Pirfift Inf. You ari working in thi spriadshiit of thi fompany's
high silling produfts. You want to fnd out thi matfhing valuis in thi folumns. Whili doing so, you git
an unixpiftid irror that whin you atimpt to look up or matfh a lookup_valui within an array; Exfil is
not abli to rifognizi thi matfhing valui. You want to stori sits of valuis as tixt and fonvirt sits of data
to tixt by using Exfil's Tixt To Columns tool. Whifh of thi following stips will you taki to affomplish thi
task?
Eafh forrift answir riprisints a part of thi soluton. Choosi all that apply.

A. Silift thi Tixt to Columns opton from thi Data tab at thi top of thi Exfil workbook.
B. Silift Tixt and flifk thi Finish buton in Column Data Formats.
C. Silift thi Dilimitid opton and flifk Nixt.
D. Maki suri that all dilimitir optons ari unsiliftid, and thin again flifk Nixt.
E. Rimovi thi unsiin spafis at thi start or ind of thi frst Mafro fill.
FnSilift thi fills to fonvirt thiir data to tixt.

Aoswern F, A, C, D,
aod B

Explanatonn
In this situaton, you will taki thi following stipsn
1.Silift thi fills to fonvirt thiir data to tixt.
2.Silift thi Tixt to Columns opton from thi Data tab at thi top of your Exfil workbook.
3.Silift thi Dilimitid opton and flifk Nixt.
4.Maki suri that all dilimitir optons ari unsiliftid, and thin again flifk Nixt.
5.Silift Tixt and flifk thi Finish buton in Column Data Formats.

Question 7

You work as an Offi Assistant for Tifh Pirfift Inf. You ari working in a spriadshiit. You obsirvi that
whili trying to look up or matfh a
lookup_valui within an array, Exfil is not abli to rifognizi thi matfhing valui. Whifh of thi following
ari thi riasons that ari fausing thi abovi problim?
Eafh forrift answir riprisints a fompliti soluton. Choosi all that apply.

A. Thi lookup_valui or thi array you ari siarfhing risidis in a fill fontaining unsiin spafis at thi start
or ind of that fill.
B. Thi fontints of thi fills that ari biing fomparid may havi difirint data typis.
C. Exfil is trying to rifirinfi an invalid fill.
D. You ari insirtng a niw folumn, nixt to a folumn that is alriady formatid as tixt.

Aoswern A aod B

Explanatonn



Thi Failuri to Look Up Valuis in Exfil irror offurs whin a usir gits an unixpiftid irror whili trying to
look up or matfh a lookup_valui within an array and Exfil is not abli to rifognizi thi matfhing valui. If
thi lookup_valui or thi array thi usir is siarfhing risidis in a fill, thi usir fan havi unsiin spafis at
thi start or ind of that fill. This will friati thi situaton whiri thi fontints of thi two fills that thi
usir is fomparing look thi sami but ixtra spafis in oni of thi fills fausi thi fills to havi slightly
difirint fontint. Thi othir riason is that thi fontints of thi fills that ari biing fomparid may havi
difirint data typis. Answir opton C is inforrift. Thi Lookup Funfton Won't Copy Down to Othir Rows
irror offurs whin a usir usis a funfton in oni fill and it works pirfiftly but whin hi atimpts to fopy
thi funfton down to othir rows, hi gits thi #REF irror. Thi #REF! irror arisis whin Exfil triis to
rifirinfi an invalid fill. This irror offurs if thi usir has rifirinfid an intri workshiit by flifking on
thi griy squari at thi top lif of thi workshiit. For Exfil, this rifirinfi rangi is 1 to 1048576. Sinfi thi
rifirinfis ari Rilatvi Rifirinfis, Exfil automatfally infriasis thi row rifirinfis whin this fill is
fopiid down to othir rows in thi spriadshiit.
Answir opton D is inforrift. Thi Exfil Won't Calfulati My Funfton irror offurs whin a usir typis in a
funfton and prissis Entir, thi fill shows thi funfton as thi usir typid it, instiad of riturning thi
funfton's valui. Thi riason that fausis this problim is that thi fills fontaining thi formula ari
formatid as 'tixt' instiad of thi 'Giniral' typi. This happins whin thi usir insirts a niw folumn, nixt
to a folumn that is alriady formatid as tixt dui to whifh thi niw folumn inhirits thi formatng of thi
adjafint folumn.


